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Gen. Sherman and the lvl ullan Road
[Note: The first part of this article
appeared in the FalI 1993 Mullan
Chronicles. At that time w e mentioned
that we yvere looking for Sherman's
actual report to Congress about that
trip. M ullanite Robert M arshall re ad
of our search and lent us his copy of
Reports of Inspection Made in the
Summer of 1877, by Gen. William
Tecumseh Sherman and Gen. Philip
H. Sheridan that was.reprinted in
1 9 84 by Ye Galle on P re s s of F airfie Id,
Washington. We have now secured a
c opy of that bo okfor ourfile s. Thanks,
Robert, foryour help in locating it.l
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action, troops used other avenues to
explore the area. They had passed
through Yellowstone Park and mar-
veled at its vistas, then paid a visit to
Last Chance Gulch. From there we
pick up Sherman's narration begin-
ning Wed., Aug. 29, 1877 (sherman
addressed his letters to Secretary of
War George W. McCrary at Wash-
ington, D.C.):

"It was my intention on reaching
Helena to go right on to Forts Shaw
and Benton; but we found only a tri-
weekly stage, and had to stay here
two days, whenby arrangementwith
the stage company, we tookFriday's
stage, to return on Tuesday, which
gave us one full day to see Fort Shaw.
The distance to Fort Shaw is 84 miles.

and thence to Benton 62, usually tak-
ing two days each way.

"Accordingly on Friday last, at 5
a.m., we started. The road is well
traveled because Benton is the head
of navigation of the Missouri River,
and that is found the cheapest route
for freighters to this mountain region.
The hauling is all done by ox and
mule teams, the wagons beingjoined
in twos and threes, so that six yoke of
cattle orpairs of mules will haul these
trains with three orfourtons offreight.
The advantage ofthus distributing the
load is that in steep places each wagon
can be hauled separately, avoiding
the old way of doubling teams, or
unioading and reloading so often. All
these animals dependforfood on grass
by the way. We carried in the stage
two muskets, but no guard, as we
apprehended no danger, although the
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-|] n response to significant
I I Indian activity in Montana

I I andotherplacesinthenorth-

IJ west. and.to the hyperbolic
rgd.eno-ns of the white settlers to this
activity, it was decided that the U.S.
Army should look into the situation.
This was done partly to assess how
dangerous things were and partly to
see what condition the Army facilities
were in and if they were capable of
responding to the perceived emergency.
After faiiing in their attempt to travel

the Big Horn Riverto the heart of the
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".Sherman," from page one

ii.;ts that justify such fears...
"-lVe reachedFort Shaw. on the Sun

River. about eleven at night. The tele-
*rlpir reaches that point, and no far-
tii.*r-.'Inis is the most important fort in
,'r.ion1.lna; is the headquarters of Gen-
ei; l  Gibbon, now here (Helena)
r"i-r'"1pijgd, but temporariiy com-
r:r.ln,Jed by MajorFreeman, who met
r--,: r.r,ith a bunch of telegrams; so I
.r.:of'r*ii long enough to answerthem,
,, :,i. inrending to stop on the'return
:l i,. ii-.i'a whole day, we pushed on all
;r --irr ,rnd the next day until about 2
'- :i. ',vhen we reached Benton...

,-lcriiiorr is a small group of houses
, : ',ti lres on the river-bank, at the

.-i ,i navigation of the Missouri
. jr'. nearly, ifnot quite, 4,000 miles
. i i.ie sea. Eachyear the navigation
i ,.iL-S, so that, for three months,

.:iiirying 300 tons can reach it.
' , ,i iild the stores well stockedwith
, . , , ,e' articles, and we passed many
. ,i'wagons hauling to andfrom.

r'i were no boats then atBenton,
:,rne expected. The season of

. . , ,ron is passed, but we heard
lwo boats carrying cargo at

,r;.nd, 125 miles below, whose
:, i ll have to be hauledtoBenton.

' ,riace calledFortBenton, after
, .lablished there, long ago, by
i'ii-:rican Fur Comp1any. It still

n the lower edge of the town;
, ,tf adobe. in the form of a
::ie, with two-story block-
. 
-r rhe diagonal corners. It con-

, te necessary store-houses and
..1:s fbr a good trading-post.

:tc military authorities firstoc-

"'lontana 
this post was rented

. -:rpied, but now its walls are
r .Lnd rvashed so as to be inse-
: -l it has been abandoned bv

the military, and is only occupiedby a
few half-breed families. The present
garrison is Maj. Guido Ilges and five
men, who occupy rented houses in
town; the real garrison is one com-
pany Seventh Infantry, which Gen-
eral Gibbon had with him in his fight
at Big Hole, and it had not yet re-
turned. I understand the same com-
pany will return to Benton.

The presentgarrison is Mai.
Guido llges and five men,
who occupy rented houses
in town; the real garrison is
one company seventh lnfan-
try, which General Gibbon
had with him in his fight at
BigHole, . .

"I was waited on by a very respect-
able delegation of citizens, who rep-
resented their exposed situation; who
wanted a larger garrison for their own
locality than we have in the whole
Territory. They handed me a petition,
which i will send with this, as it states
their case from their stand-point better
than I can. There is no doubt Benton
will become a large depository of
goods for trade to the great North-
west, embracing British possessions
... for the present Forts Shaw and
Benton must suffice, only they should
have garrisons not oniy capable of
self-defence, but of sending help to
exposed interests outside ...

"We spent Saturday afternoon and
night at Benton, and on Sunday re-
turned to Fort Shaw, reaching there at
6 p.m., and staying over 24 hours.
This is awell-built, well-supplied and
creditable post; good for four full com-
panies. General Gibbon had built a
ditch seven miles long, whichbrings
water enough to irrigate good gardens
and to flow all through the garrison.

The post is well described in the re-
port of the Surgeon-General on mili-
tary posts. The present garrison is
very small and was much cut up in
Gibbon's last fight. I want the Adju-
tant-General to send recruits to this
regiment as soon as possible ... On
Monday night we took the stage;
reached Helena at 2 p.m., and are now
busy preparing for our departure to
Missoula and the Pacific. (He then goes
on to praise the farming, mining and
lumbering potential of the territory) ...

"My conviction is aiso that the best
interests of this people and of the
nation call for a closer relation with
the Pacific States andTerritories. and
it is with this view that to-morrow I
turn in that direction. There was once
a wagon-road hence to Walla Walla
-the Mullan Road----on which a good
deal of money was spent. Foryears it
was traveled, butnow ithad gone into
disuse; its bridges are all gone, and
fallen timber so obstruct it that I ex-
pect to drop my wagons at or near
Missoula and try to take horses and
packs. The probability is that we will
go via Missoula, Coeur d' Alene, Spo-
kane Bridge, Lewiston, &c. When
passed over, I will write you again."

(To be continued)

Te lvlullan Chronicles is
published foun times a year
by the Mineral County mu-
seum and Historical society,
Post Office Box 533, Supe-
rior, MT 59872';a:non-Profit
organizat ion,,subscript ions
are $5 per, )1ear to cover
printing and mailfng; Gom-
puterized typesetting by
Van Wolverton

C,athnm Strombo and
nJf Davis, Baitor".
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from the rnail pouc
Hel lo I

I  don't think you' l l  remember me,
buc I 'm the school teacher thistory)
from Hellgare (High School in
Missoula) who attended one of Your
fine little gatherings a few years ago,
and then faded from sight.

I've often wanted to assure YOu
that my failure to attend subsequent
meedngs was not due co a rejection
of your efforts, nor a loss of interest.
It  is simply due to a confl ict in
schedul ing;  my Nat ional  Guard uni t
in Helena usually dri l ls on the f irst
weekend of  each calendar month,
and that seems to be the date for

^*^, . -1 --rH^vy0ur annual  galnenng.
l 'd  l ikp rn hr inq mv membershinI  u l l l \L Lv ul  l l  t6 t  I  tJ I  I  rLr  I  rv! '  s '  r ry

back to active smtus, and lo conilnue
to receive copies of the Chronrcles.

-Kermit  Edmunds

Kermit.
Welcome back!
We harc to cut off anYone's sub'

scriptlon as much as we hate to lose
partlcipants. aut wlthout contrnued
financial support, we can't afford to
continue publrshing. So we wi// a/-
ways be de/rghted to have o/d mem-
bers renew and come back.

We also have some good news.
The annua/ Mu/lan Conference wr//
be held on Sarurday, May 74, 1994.
We're also movtng the event to the
same building rn whtch the museum
ls housed so we wl// have readY
access to matends and it will allow
folks to go through the exhtblts at
their leisure durtng the breaks.

What's on the schedule? We're
stlll in the planntng snge and would
welcome any suggestizns anY of You
may have for toptcs and sPeakers.
Contaff us at P.O.Box 533, Su?erlor,
MT 59872 if you have any rdeas. 0r
cal/ Kay at (406) 822-4626 or Deb at
H06) 822-4078.

Dear Kay and Deb,
I don',t  suppose there ls a cnance

that the television documentary
would be shown on Canadian TV i f
the projecr you mention in rhe MaY
1993 issue is complered and tele-
vised. Hope you wi l l  keeP us in-
formed as to when it  may be seen
and i l  Canadian viewers wil l  have an
nnnnrtr  rn i i \ /  fn caa i f  \A/p r in ocf  somev| /vv '  Lu' , ' rJ Lv JvL

American channels on our ry as we
have what is called cable W here. The
life and work of this man (John Mullan)
never ceases lo amaze me.

-Joan Munholland
Strasburg, Sask., Canada

Joa n,
We haven't heard anythtng about

the project srnce we last published
the MC. Perhaps we wtll hear some-
thing this wtnter.

It is my understanding that if the
documentary is completed, it would
probably be broadcast on the Publtc
Television Network (PBS) ln the U.s.A.
I don't know how that translates to
Canada or elsewhere but we wtll
pursue that if it comes to pass. As wlth
many PBS programs rt may become
available on VCR tape after berng
broadcast That would be excrttng!

-Deb

Dear Kay & Deb,
Like a letter irom home, lhe

Chronicles cheered me, and were
very much enjoyed. Thank you both.

I should have written sooner to
explain our absence at the last
(conierence). Bi l l  and I both, without
realizing ir, were commrtted on lhal
day and feit bad to have missed it.

0ur schedules al lowed us f ive
days this year dur ing which we
videotaped the enrire bypass of "Btg
Mountain," east of Superior, on f loat
and four-wheel drive, after we re-
plenrshed our frrewood from (Glenn
& Kay's) woodpile.

Then we videotaped the old stage
coach route from Gold Creek, MT lo
Deer Lodge, an outstanding route.

Last, but mosr imponant, we vid-
eotaped the entire Medicine Park
Mountain bypass from the Sieben
Ranch, owned by Mr. and Mrs. John
Baucus, to Wolf Creek, Montana.

Deb and Kay, am I giad we didl
Since we were there last, out of
Lyons Creek, they have sold prop-
erty to several people along the
Mullan Road and they've buil t  fences
and houses and gates with locKs.

Perhaps next year it will be impos-
sible to f i lm the route, and, you
know, I don't think a one of them
realizes the history of their access.

Bii l  and I met Bob wirth. Box 225,

ae{t-/.f 1'.k"i'{g€GpF4gtri{'!}!Vl
Wolf Creek, MT 59648, who owns the
property where the road comes past
wolf Creek. He is very interested in
the road and would be giad to join
our group.
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Mullan took from Wolf Creek to
Dearbourne River. We thought it was
up Highway 287, but actually, he
went up Highway 434 approx. 6 miles
then ffossed the Dearbourne River
and on to the Birdtail. Isn't it excitingl

^  ̂  .h^ r : ' -^  ^^-qAq nr rr  inferecri ' \J Ll rc Lil r rc vo,l---

grows and perhaps we can share our
VCRS at one of our get togethers.
Who knows? Others may wanl cop-
ies. However, I  wasn't mobbed by
members wanting my Mullan Road
Ballad tape casseltel

No word yet from anyone asking
for help on any TV presentation. I
keep hoping I won't see a TV show
about the Mullan Road riddled with
errors and misinformatron because
of ignorance.

Bill Trueblood takes great pleasure
in telling iriends what I've put him
through on the Mullan Road quest,
and how its ruined two pickups and
seven pairs of shoes, but we know.
He's enjoyed every minute of it.

Congratulations on a f ine job you're
r ln ina I  lnt i l  l : ror  I  

- | f  
r '^ , r rn rrr i rh

uui l lB.  u l lL l t  ldLtr t ,  l  o l l l  JUul)  vvlLl l

warm regards.
-Carl Cli f f  or Cii f f  Carl

Cliff Carl Clift
/t's always a pleasure to hear from

you and the adventures that you and
Biil take. Sounds lrke you two made
the most of what seemed to be an
otherwise obnoxtous summer,
weatherwise.

YES, most definitely we would like
to see your videos. As a matter of
fact, you are on our ltst of persons
we'd llke to invire as presenters at
the 1994 Mullan Conference. I thrnk
everyone would enjoy seetng the
areas you have filmed. Rtght, Kay?
Besides, if you are listed as speak-
ers, you are bound to show up.

It is true that the Mullan Road rs
being assaulted by subdivtdrng on
every slde, but, since there is no
money to purchase these sltes our-
selves, tt seems the best move would

(See page four)
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be to inform the owners of the
historic stgnifrcance of their proper-
:ies, and, maybe, someday... -Deb

So that's where all the wood went:
,ve noticed quite a dent rn the alel

t see by the iatest Mullan Chronicles
:hac you are trying to get a copy of
leneral Sherman's report on his
'877 tour of  inspect ion.  Did you
{.nov/ rnat Ye Galleon Press pub-
shec a reprinc of rhis in 1985? It mav

;iill i;e available. ye Galleon can ni
aacned ar Box ZBZ, Fairfield, WA.1901:. They also have an 900 ohone.j00) 188-2422. If you neeO ny copy,
,i be happy to lend you mine.

lnciCenti ly, when I visited ye
jaiteon in 1984 they seemed to be
:l 1;VC]"K on a reprint of Mullan,s 1863
:ioff on the construction of a
ttiiiefr Road. I don't know whether
-el,t e\,/er got this out. Nor do I know
,:elrer the proprietor of ye Gal-
'- ' r  i : ien Adams, is st i i l  among us.
: ra, i  him wheelchair bound aI tne-..3. Jut if that reprint ever did get
_, , i re d and remains avai lable

' i * :  iLLAN CHRONICLES

- -.'i.:rai C ounty Museum
st ; l f f ice Box 533

.'-.i:r-ior, MT 59872

' !

your faithful readers might l ike ro
Know about i t .

May I mention a smail quibble?
You observe in passing that Lewis &
Clark "never lost a man." The Lewis
&. Clark tteritage Trail Foundation
has a publication on medical aspects
of the expedir ion and guess what tfre
title is: only one Man Died.

Please excuse ail my typing errors.
The worst thing about coming down
with parkinson's is that one's typing
goes to absolute hell. I went out and
bought a new computer but I'm not
yet adept enough to have it cleaning
up after me. Maybe next cime...

Keep up the good work.
-Robert A. Marshall

Robert,
Thank you for the /zan of your

rolume of the Sherman report From
your /ead we were able to obtatn a
copy for the museum, it wi// be a
valuable addttton to our collectton.

The /863 report was published
and was avarlable two years ago.
Several Mullanites added it to ther
collections. I am not sure if copies
are still available but a call to ye

Galleon would be in order if you are
in terested.

Never hesitate to ca// our atten-
tion to somethtng you feel rs in effor.
We apprectate tt. As any of our
Mullanircs can testrfy to even d
small discrepancy can throw every-
thing out of whack. when I made
that snrcment I felt that Charles
Floyd wasn't really an expedition
death. He died on August 20, 1804,
aDout a month from leavtng St Louis,
and was buried at Sioux City. From
other reports of his rllness, recover-
ing and then taken more sever/y i//
tt rs thought he had appendicitis. ,ln
awfu/ way to say it is "he was sick
before he left so he doesn't count."
Hrs rep/acement as sergean1 patflck
Gass, published his diary before L&C.
He lived on the glortes of the trip
until dying Aprtl 3, tBZ0 tn hts 99th
year. Gone west! of st Louts, |vlo.
has the book Only One Man Died in
its catalog as we// as many other
vo/umes on the subject.

As for computers-they're ma-
rh inac =nd rharr  hate hUmanS!

-Kay
)ear Deb &, Kay,


